It seemsthat everybodyis talking about
brandsand branding thesedays.The passion and drive to learn aboutthis powerful
phenomenonis great.However,it's alsoa
problem. It's goodbecausecompaniesare
starting to realizethat marketing budgets
should be focusedtoward buildirig the
brand in the longer ten:nrather than just
customeracquisition or volume targets.
However,the downfall is that generallyheld
viewson the role of brandsprevent the true
power of the brand from flourishing. This
meansthat alot of the moneybeingspenton
building brand is not being usedeffectively.
Most peoplethink of a brand asa communication deviceto usein marketingto external
customersand consumers.Undoubtedly,
brand management(using brands ascommunicators with consumers)has resultedin
strong growth. The large fast-movingconsumer goodscompanies,suchas Procter&
Gambleand Unilever, havedriven the use
of brandsin this way and generatedmuch of
the knowledgeand models ofhow to use
brands. However, successof purely
communication-drivenuseofbrandshas
startedto fall shortin the pastyears.(Just
check share price of these big brand
management-stylecompanies.)
Newwaysof using brandsare developing
that I believehelp us understandthe true
power of the brand in the informationsaturatedmarketswe competein today.
CompaniessuchasVirgin, Intel and Caterpillar illustrate three waysbrand canbe
usedasa businessdriver and a meansfor
innovation, asopposedto just a communication device.
Virgin startedin the 197oSasa student
magazine and small mail-order record

company.Its charismaticfounder, Richard
Branson,has sincedevelopedthe bland to
embracebusinessesasdiverseasari airline,
financial servicesand wines. The phenomenon that is the Virgin brand illustrates a
new power that I call the power of emotional
ownership. Consumersof the brand both
internally and externallydescribeVirgin in
similar terms -"challenging of authority,"
"cheeky," "on the side of the consumer.';
This showsthat the brand owns a clearemotional territory rather than a specificproduct
territory (or, becauseofits strong emotional
elements,that it can spanseveralproduct
territories). This ownership has allowedthe
brand to stretchin terms of productsand
servicesin suchdiversedirections. The
brand offers good-sometimes great- functional productsand services,but what differentiatesVirgin from other companiesis its
context,its brand, the ownership of an emotional territory.
Intel, manufacturer of central processing
units in computers,exhibits the secondnew
power of brands -the powerof co-creation.
Realizationof this powerhas allowedIntel
Corporationto build a powerful globalpresence.Intel knew it wasin dangerofbeing
cut out of the valuechain (being "disintermediated")and its product reducedto a
commodity. Therefore Intel management
setout to givethe Intel brand the power of
co-creation.As a consumer,you do not go
out to buy an Intel computer. However,
almost all consumerslook for the "Intel
Inside" logo on the computersthey buy.
"Intel Inside" works asa powerful endorsement in the purchaseof a computer and cocreatesa greaterwhole with the brand actually being purchased.This is the power of

co-creation-the ability through branding to
achievethe perceptionthat the sum of the
parts is greaterthan the whole.
Caterpillar is a fascinatingbrand that
demonstratesthe third brand power-the
power ofinnovation. Caterpillar'scorebusinessis the manufacturing of construction
industry machinery.Today,in addition to
its original products.Caterpillaris known
for shoesand clothing. Togetherwith the
Virgin exampleabove.Caterpillar showsthe
powerof emotional ownership. However,
Caterpillarhasalsomanagedto focuson the
brand asa catalystfor true innovation. By
understandingthe emotionalterritories
that its brand owned,such as"ruggedness"
and "built for anything," the companytook a
creativeleapand movedinto ruggedand
hard-wearingclothing and shoes.This
madesenseto consumersand a globalbusinesswasborn.
Theseexamplesillustrate someof the
new powerthat brandsand brand focusare
unleashing. Businessinnovation and
growth canbe deliveredby starting to realize that brands canbe somuch more than
just communication tools.
What's the hidden power of your brand?
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